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JPASTOR OUTLINES SITUATION

Est. Francis Bergcr of Hillside Church
Talk of tha Trouble.

SAYS IT ALL AROSt OYER FINANCES

Declares Tar Art Ha Fart lea la
t'aagregatloa Row aaa that Hla

Posltlaa la Sastalaed
kjr Beard.

rW&rdlna; th report of a conference of
a number of ofllcera and member of Hill-aid- e

Congregational church Thursday, at
which Rev. Harmaa Broaa of Lincoln,

of missions of the Congrega-
tional churcbaa of the state of Nebraska,
was said to have undertaken to pour balm
on the troubled waters. Rev. W. Francis
Uerger, pastor of the church, aald:

"It la true that a conference was held
at the home of Mr. J. 11. Wlnspear, on
North Twenty-eight- h avenue, and that
Rev. Mr. Bross waa present. All of the
truateea of ' the church were present but
one and he sent word of hla Inability to
be present, though he desired to be. There
were present In all some twelve or thir-
teen persona and the meeting was a per-
fectly harmonloua one. The purpose of the
Meeting waa to cansult upon the finances
of the churoh, and the prevailing church
trouble waa only Incidentally referred to,
Dr. Broaa counselling Christian forbfar- -
ance and toleration. Hillside church la a
mission ohurch aad hence comes under the
superintendence of' Dr. Bros

Sara Tatar Are No Troubles,
"Virtually there' are no ohurch troubles

and no two warring factions In the church.
The alleged controversy lies simply In the
fact that as pastor of the church I wished
the financial secretary Mr. J. W. Moors,
to ' mak an accounting of the church
financial affairs, whloh he declined to do.
Repeated requests met with repeated re-

fusals, and ttnal'.y J he entire church took
up the matter and expelled Mr. Moore.
As was his right,' he had called a council
of the Congregational churches of this
district, including Irvlngton, and succeeded
In packing the conference with his friends.
The conference, or council, recommended
his reinstatement In the church, but as
yol Hillside church has received no official
Instructions regarding hla reinstatement,
ami the matter thus remains. The warring
faetlon consists of the deposed financial
secretary and four or five of his women
frfends. II waa the church as a body that
expelled blm and the church, with the
five or six exceptions named,' is unani-
mously In favor of standing by the expul-
sion.

Tl have not tendered my resignation nor
,hiive I been asked to, and I have no prea- -
ent or future Intention of doing so. Nona
of the members of the church have their
resignation drawn up,-- - unless It be Mr.
Moore and his friends. The trouble Is
w (roily a business one, and I much dislike
tor air our ohuioh matters In the press.

oo mucn ha been saio already.
Dlfltoalty Over Finances.

"As mission churoh. Hillside church la
considerably In debt and Its Ununclal c-

ar In a tangle, which 1 have tried
to have straightened out, but owing iq
the disinclination of the financlai secre-
tary to make a settlement, we have been
unable to do so. The financial secretary
was not elected by (ha church, but by the
board of trustees. The 'matter is not a
personal one between Mr. Moore and me,
but between Mr. Moor and the church.
My predecessor In the pastorate i the
ohurch had exactly the same trouble and
waa forced from the pastorate on that

I do not propose to be forced out
or Intimidated from my pastoral duties. I
bellevej I am right v4kjiowthatjny post,
tlon la sustained by the almost unanimous
voice f the, ehurch. This la all there Is
of the matter, and I think that you win
find my position sustained by the entire
board of trustees and by the church In
general." . . ....

Inquiry waa made at the home of Mr.
Moore, 28M Ohio street, as to his version,
but he was not at home, and Mrs. Moor
declined to talk.

FATHER GETS LITTLE GIRL

Give si Castody- - of latest After Matt
la ragat Oat 1st Coasts-Ceart- .

Just a little bundle of humanity don op
snugly In baby clothes was the object of
great interest In the county court room
yesterday, and when "Grandmother"
Begt was ordered by the court to hand
over the precious bundleto "Grandmother"
Stoner there were tears in Mrs. Begt's
eyes and an Inexpressible anguish In her
heart. .

. . r
Baby Ines Btoner. six weeks old, during

the past three days has gained mare no- -,

torlety than many persons do during their
life-lon- g years. Yet It waa no fault af
the little one and now that she has what
the court considers a good home with her
father. Warren V. "ton.-- and her Grand-
mother Btoner, It Is the court's hope that
Grandmother Btoner will be to her th
mother that her parent would have been
hud she lived to enjoy the love and com-
panionship of llttl Ines.

Tuesday tho mother waa burled and
the infant waa taken In care by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Begl, the maternal grand-
parent. Wednesday. Warren Stoner. the
father, applied to Judge Vlnonha(er for a
writ of habeas corpus and demanded pos-
session of his child. Today the last chap-
ter of the very short romance of Ines
Btoner was brought to a olose when Judge
VlasonaaJer ordered that the writ be
issued and the child waa turned over from
ont grandmother to th other. Not that

rthe court thought that Ines would not
have a good horn with th Begts, but
because the Judge held that the father
had the greater claim to his child.

Women cried over little Ines Jn the
county court room and tender kisses were
Impressed upon baby Hps. Mr. and Mrs.
Begl felt that they were being wronged
and it was with a sob and a goodbye kiss
that Grandmother Segt gave up her llttl
bundle.

Mrs. Btoner has o)m to Omaha from
Kackakee, III., to live with her son and
take care of his child at 1621 Cuming
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PICTURES TELL A
BRIGHT In themselves, and wben

bright pictures ar backed up
by pquallj btixht text, the story is
told ns perfectly as can be. This Is
another of the reasons why The
Illustrated Itee is so popular. Its
pictures are all blight and cleun,
and they are supported by bright
and clean text, either atorlea or spe-
cially written articles debatlug
some point of public lntecet. In'
the number that comes out on Sun-
day will be found the usual num-
ber of timely feature. A portrait
of Henry Uassaway Davis, the

who is running for
the office of vice president on the
democratic ticket. Is used for a
frontispiece. A special artido tells
of the life of the slum-childre- n of

. New Tort in the summer time;
u not her deals with the modern mu-

nicipal movement,, as exemplified
by the Model street at the St.
Louis World's Fair; Thomas F.
Walsh, the Colorado mining king,
tells how be made a success of min-

ing; all these are illustrated from
photographs made especially for
the articles. Then there Is a page
of pictures taken afthe Dixie dub
picnic last Saturday,'' another pago
of pictures of prominent men In
the i- series, a group
of trie Nebraska sheriffs, photo-
graphs mode at the Salvation army
picnic at Uanscoin park, and many
other interesting pictures of people
and things. The regular depart-
ments are all well looked after, the
serial story, the Illustrated Wo-
man's Department, and the' cus-
tomary offering of short selected
articles, chnrty comment and gos-
sipy stories. If you ore not already
a subscriber, you should leave your
order at your newsdealer today. '
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street. Brie promises to rear and love the
babe as though It were her own, and the
court is satisfied that Mrs. Stoner will
give Inea the motherly care which she
needs.

MOTION FOR REED'S NEW TRIAL

Hearlag Will Be Hel t Re-T- ry Mas
Coavlcted of Kllllaa-- Glennl

'Hyas.

Th hearing of a motion for a- - new trial
In the Reed murder case will come up be-

fore Judge Day Monday morning. ' This
will necessitate a continuance of this term
of court, an adjournment of which 'was
hoped for tomorrow.

Th attorney for th convicted man; baa
prepared his petition setting forth several
reason why a new trial should be granted.
Deputy County Attorney Magney will

vi'oeecutlb'n' and endeavor":
have the motion overruled. :. '
James J. Reed shot and killed Cora Cress-wel- l,

alias Glenna Hynes, on September
it of Mast year. He waa triad and

murder In the first degree, and
imprisonment for Ufa was advised by the
Jury. Reed was a meohanlo who worked
In th Union Pacific ahops during th strike
there and was known as a strike breaker.
He became Infatuated with th Creeswell
woman and asked her to marry him. Her
refusal was th Incentive to th murder.

CHILD ; HURT IN RUNAWAY

Llttl Fellow Tarawa Oat of Wagea
Is ta a Critical Co a.

Htloau

UttI Bur.ny" Fox, aged It years, and
residing at 1110 North Eighteenth street,
now lie at St. Joseph's hospital in a crit-
ical condition aa a result of being thrown
front a, wagon Wednesday while driving
near th circus grounds. Th horse he
waa driving became frightened and after
running for about a block ran th wagon

gainst a telegraph pole, smashing It to
pieces. The boy received a severe f--

of th head and injured th bas of hla
Drain. H has net recovered consciousness
sine th accident.

Fox attracted a good deal of attr-'o- n
Wednesday morning when he drove a pair
of goats In the clrous parade.

Mortality Statistics.
been reported to the Board of Health dur-Frl- dl

twenty;tour hours ending at noon

eirins jonn j. Hardin. 8414 North Twenty-eig-
hth, girl; Michael Quinlan. 1310 SouthEleventh, hov: Willi. irnn.i im a ...!:
Seventeenth, boy; John OGrady'. 204 Northimmomn. gin; Airreo Boiler, 4747 Capitolavenue, girl; Isaac. Mnreuo. I4l4 South Tnlr- -
tAaWnttl art l 1am .u W Tint... wnlea. ssvinm juiiwu Aiiiuy Coiev-eni-

.- " Bvvciiua, arum. v. Dvona.lis South Twentr-slxth- . girl.
Deaths Pelatlah T. Wilson, 11 Georgia

Vf a fsrea ab TJ Ta Sla W n .u. rn a. KRim , j.s norm r uriy-fcven- th

4 month; D. P. Perry, 8t. Jonenh'shripUat, horn at Quick, la., 60; Robert
,...vi s a-- m nvim avuu j: unpipinn ATfnUP, 4:Vfrai Mawv Ulnkau itwi a .w n. t

8. Luddington. Wis hospital, 67.

' Woods Goes ta Jail.
fill ... WfWwlM tka rmm.m f.ill.. - .

with the murder of George, or "Alfred."Phillip on the Omaha reservation on thetvenlng of July 16, waa given his prelimi-nary healing before United States Coin-- m

Anderaon yeeterday and com-mitted to the county Jail without ball. Fourr; 5 u." "oare 01 tne j niruetn
hearing occupying the entire forenoon, . . andwaBl at raanma.1 & i i -Ja ss,aaiin ( 4 U flOCB IU U0 att- -

X8 K. wedding rings. Bdholm. Jeweler.

Are you'iienous?
Does not sleep refresh you? Is

your appetite poor? . Do you
feel depressed and exhausted?
Then take

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
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PATRICK FORD PASSES AWAY

Pioneer Oititen and Dcroooretio Politician
. Diet at Davenport Street Home,

CONSCIOUS AND TALKS OF THE END

Plaas for ta Faaeral tatarday Mora
lag; aaa tateraaeat at Soath

Osaaha Already Ar
Decided Oa. '

The grim reaper has called another
Omaha pioneer and public character to I la
rest Patrlik Ford of lu Davenport street,
prominently Identlricd with local affairs for
nearly thirty years, died Thurtday after-
noon after an Illness of about eight months.
The funeral will be held this morn-
ing Rev. P. A. McGovern will celebrate
high mass at St. Philomena's cathedral and
Interment will be made In the family lot
at St. Mary's cemetery. South Omaha.

Mr. Ford was born In the parish of
Easkey, near Sligo, Ireland, and was at the
time of hla death 62 years, 2 mom ha and 9

days of age. He left his native heath
forty yeara ago for the Pekln mining dls
trlct of Allegheny county, Maryland. He
hftu Just then attained his majority and
came to America alone and with no funds
to speak of. Cut with that Indomitable
persistence and pluck peculiar to the Celtic
race he aoon accumulated enough money
to send .for. his mother, and later for th
other membei j of the family.

During 1S75, when efforts were being mad
In Maryland to induce settlers to move to
Nebraska the Fords Joined the westward
tide of immigration and arrived in Omaha.
Mr. Ford could not then secure employ-
ment as soon aa he wanted, so ha returned
to tho mining fields for awhile, returning
aoon afterward to stay.

Second Trip to Vmaha.
Upon his second trip to Omaha he started

In to shovel on the streets, but Ms superior
qualitlea soon won for him a place on the
police force under Marshal Tom Cummlnga.
His police rervlces was followed by an ap
pointment aa atreet commissioner. He then
served tw. term as city councilman, was
a member of the lower house of the legisla
ture, acted as assists nt agent of the county
store and during Governor Pointer's regime
was grain Inspector. He waa always a
democrat.

Mr. Ford has been rated aa a capitalist.
but out of th fullness of his heart lost
considerable on account of unfortunate
friendly securities. i

He spent two months In St. Joseph's hos
pital recently, went to Colorado to regain
his lost strength and then took an ex
tended trip to visit his only married
daughter, Mrs. T. F. O'Brien. A sudden
change for th worst occurred soon after
he, hod returned home and the absent
members of the family were notified.

The widow and three children, Mrs. T.
F. O'Brien, Patrick Ford, Jr., and James
r. rora, survive mm. Mrs. u'Brlen ar-
rived in the city Friday evening. Patrick
Ford, Jr., now stationed with tho Twenty-secon- d

regiment at Fort Douglas, Utah,
will not be able to reach Omaha before
Sunday, but- - It Is said the body will be In-

terred In such a manner that the son wl'J
be able to view the remains when "he ar-
rives.

Mr. Ford realised the seriousness of his
condition for several weeks and selected
his pallbearers end spoke of the expected
shortness of 'his days.

FINANCES 0F AUDITORIUM

tateaneat Not Ready for Public Now,
bat May Com Waea Preal.

' deat lays So.
", '

'Asked the financial status' of this. Audi-
torium, Secretary and Manager Qlllan says
h does not know what the cash on hand
amounts to and that there' waa consider-
able, outstanding, but be could not state
what It would amount to. He also said
at first that about $66,000 would be needed
to complete the building, but later retracted
the statement and said that the architect
would have to be seen as to th probabl
oost of 'completing th structure.

Mr. Glllan said It was probable President
Nash of the executive committee could
state how much cash there Is In sight to
complete the building, but when asked Mr.
Nssh said he would have Mr. GlUan mak
up a statement of th finance of th com-
pany.

Mr. Gillan did not know when work
would be resumed on the building. He said
that rested entlrel with the executive
committee, and whatever action It might
take on th resumption of work would be
carried out.

"It Is probable, however, said Mr. Gil-
lan, "that work will be resumed about
August 1. as the building will have to be
ready for the horae show which begins
Beptember 26 and lasts through that week.
We ar now corresponding with two or
three bands which probably will appear In
the building this fall. On of theae Is the
Bands Roaaa and another la Sousa's band.
I think both of these will appear her
soma time this fall for a short engage-
ment,"

ANOTHER FIRM

Oat of Bastaess.
An almost new stock of goods, located at

183S N. 24th St. and owned by F.Levlnson,
who recently moved to this city from Cin-
cinnati, was purchased on Wednesday by
I lay den Bros. Other business Interests
which required bis undivided attention was
the cause of Mr. Levlnson selling this stock.
Th entire stock will be placed on special
sal Monday by Hayden Bros, and without
doubt will furnish Omaha people with an-
other chancy for profitable buying.

AUTOS AND H0RSES""T0 RUN

Coaaalaea Card for Matlae at Bp rag u
Street Par If Createa Great

Deal of Interest.
. Omaha la to have another race matlnn
this afternoon at I o'clock at th
Spragu street track that will unques-
tionably attract a large attendance.

In addition to the four trotting race
with men driven ther is to be a ten
mile automobile contest In which a ten-hor- se

power Franklin owned and drives by
Nels Updike will endeavor to take th
measure of a forty-hors- e power White
steamer with Emit Brandel at th steer-
ing post.

Mr. Updike Is th holder of th speed
championship of Omaha, having defeated
Mr. Colpetser last week, and is determined
to hold on to the title.

The full program la:
. . ...- - - .v., v v. imnui. jun. m

Weatherbee Oracle I,. I. Mnecl: Ladv BH1.A. M, Henderson Fxldle D. E. Wetrich;Phllo.nena, i. H. White.
Second Race, Class B Rov Q, S. Ran- -

ooipn: Myrtle Bnv. T. c. Rvm- - h.i- - xr
A- - Nash; Belle, William Gall; General

.itiiiiuMnia E..-- tteainn.Siwial. to Heat Track Record-Annaw- ill,
R. W. I.owrey.

Third Rare. Clssa A Tonv W. W. A. He.Kav Governor Taylor. I F. Crofoot; RedFud, J. 8 Iman: Sam, F. J. MorlartvBlack Havk. R. A. Thompson

Attealloa, Eaales. '
The funeral of our brother, Patrick Ford,

sr., will occur st the residence, loog Daven-
port street, at I July tl. Eagles are
requested to meet at the club rooms and
accompany th remains to St. Philomena's
cathedral. '

Vlalllaa- - at fit, Jail.
Frank Duffy, who gives his address as the

city Jail, wbea arrested declared that wheni

he tsi arrested the Uvt time be was ant
drunk aa charged tiy the arresting officer,
but was cutting grass and became over-
heated. But Duffy's memory Is faillnr. as
the facts are en Id to be he was cutting

and then spent the earnings for thosefTSSK that mske one forget the sordid
thing of life. Duffy will be a guest at thu
city Jail for ten day.

LOW RATES FOR ThTgERMANS

Oa aad Oae-Taf- rd Far Wltkla
Radlas'of Tare Haadred

Miles.

A fare of on and one-thi- rd fof th
round trip from all places within a radius
of 300 miles of Omaha has been arranged
for those 'attending the convention for the
purpose of forming an organisation of

of the German army who' have
become American- - citizens, to begin In
Washington today. The convention will
last three days. Saturday th society will
be formally organised and an elaborate
banquet held; Sunday will be devoted to
a picnic at Gallups, and on Monday the
visitors will be driven round the city In
the morning and In the afternoon will
meet in Krug park.

Thre bands from Fort Crook, St. Peter's
society and the South Omaha Piatt
Deutscher band will give rnuslcal pro-
grams throughout the convention. Besides
this, various German singing societies ar
expected to take part.

ICOIRIKG lOIR SCALP.

Will Reraova th Loos Daadraff
Sralea, Bat It Won't Car Daadraff.
If your hair Is brittle and thinning, you

have dandruff. The mere scouring of th
scalp of the loose scales won't cure dan-
druff; because dandruff Is nothing but
scales of scalp being thrown up by a pestif-
erous little germ In burrowing Its way to
the root of the hair, where It aaps the
vitality, causing falling hair and. In time,
baldness.. Now you can't stop dandruff nor
falling' hair, nor prevent baldnoss, unless
you destroy that germ; and the only prepa-
ration that can do It Is the new scientific
discovery. Newbro's Herpiclde.' In fact no
other ' hair preparation olalmj to kill the
dandruff germ all of them will clean the
scalp, soap and water will do that, but
only Newbro's Herpiclde gets at the root
of the trouble and kills the dandruff germ.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c In
stamps for sample to The Herpiclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich. Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co., special agenta.

largest Apportionment yet
Aiaonat Da from Stat School Fond

is Nearly Tweaty-Eig- ht Thoox
saad Dollar.

Secretary Burgess of the Board of Edu
cation has been paid the amount due from
the. state apportionment for schools for
the last half of 1903. The sum Is 127,943.60,
or $2,108.32 greater than that received for a
corresponding period the year before.

"It Is the largest apportionment for the
half year ever received by the school dis-
trict of Omaha," says the secretary.

Half Far to OkoboJl.
On every Friday and Saturday, tickets

from Omaha and ' Council Bluffs will be
sold to Lake Okoboji and return at halt
fare by '

THE CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST.
PAUL RAILWAY.

Everybody says Okoboji is mors beautiful
this year than ever. ' The bathing is de-
lightful, the flailing great, the Saturday
night dancing parties are swell. Better
go up for two or three days. Tickets 1524

Farnura St.? Omaha J ttib Broadway, Council
Bluff. ; "'

: ; :i - " - '

Striking- - lndiaa "Nomenclature. .

"Muekoka," "Clear iBky'XAnd." ''M&grtet-ewan,"- 1

"Smooth ' Flowing Water,"
"Bright Waters'"' a:id Happy

Lands" are Indian' words that fittingly
describe' some of the most delightful spots
for a summer's cuting on th, American

' 'continent.
Descriptive literature, timetables, etc.,

will be mailed free on application to Ad-
vertising Department,'1 Grand Trunk Rail-
way System, 136 Adams St., Chicago, Geo.
W. Vaux, A. a.' P. A T. A,

flO.75 from Omaha to St. Paul or
Mlaaeapolls aad Retsra

Via Chicago Great Western Railway.
Ticket on sale Augur t to 11. Inclusive;

good returning until August 23. For fur
ther Information appl.-- to S D. Parkhurst,
General Agent, 1612 Farnam street, Omaha,
Neb. '

Bad of Week fcfxeorBioa to Clear
Lake, la.

VI Chicago Great Western railway. For
trains Friday night and all trains Satur-
day of each week round trip tickets will b
sold at one far to Clear Lake, la. Tloketa
good returning on any tram until th fol.
lowing Monday. For further Informatloa
apply to a H. Parkhurst, general agent,
1612 Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

Honseseekera' Rates to North Dakota.
Every Tuesday until October 25 'the Chi-

cago Great Western Railway will sell round
trip tickets to points In the above named
state at a great reduction from th usual
far. For further Information apply to
Geo. F. Thomaa, general agent, 1612 Far-
nam street, Omaha, Neb.

illtos Hotel aaa Cottaaes, St.
loals.

A pewrisnent hotel, three minutes from
Worlds Fair. Rooms $2.00 per "Say up. Book
lets free, address rw. F. Williamson, man- -

,

If you have something fb trade advertise
It In the "This for That" column of Th
Be want ad page.

PIt Days for a Chaos;.
. "By the great horn spoon and ths bl'Idipper, Judge Herka, If you 11 let me o

tins .time i win never come tie fore you
again, nald Dan Smith, a well known
character, to the police Judge. Smith had
been out on another trail-biasin- g tour and
was arrested for being drunk. The lines of
care were accentuated on Kniith's face more
than usual, so the Judge gnve him Ave days,
thinking the change would do him good.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

E. H. Wilson, manager for MaoCarthy
Tailoring company, has returned from a
three weuka' vilt to the World's fair.

George F West, J, W. Adams, W. P.
Carapboll and C. B. Liver were among
those who went to Bonesteel Thursday. v

Mayor Moore has been Indisposed fortwo days and ha not been at his office
In the city hull. He was feeling betteryesterday, however, and expected to get
downtown late In the day.

W W E U.iFn n th. Thnn,ii.,...D.M..
company of Omaha Is visiting in the illnhlanda of Scotland. From 1'ori Soy be wiltesto a member or The Be stair. "Tell all my
friends In your auld paper that I'm blawln'awa at ye banks and braesT of botinle
Doon."

P:kVs Palmitto YTlni.
Every sufferer gets a trial bottle free. Only

one small dose a day of luis wouuerlul tonle.
Modicinul Wine pioinoies perfect Digestion.
Active Liver. Pronitl bowels, bound Kidneys.
Pure Rich HlooU. H cuddy Tissue. Velvet hkin.
Robuti Halia. IM ike's I'ulmttto Wine Is a
true uufiilliuir specitlo (or catarrh of tht Mucous
Membraues of tbe H.ad. Tliroal. Ke lrutory
OiKaus. binoiach and Orvaos. Liruke's
Palmetto Wine ouies Catari a wherever located,
relli'vee quickly, has cured tbe a.uet dltm.-.(u- l

forms of Stomach Trouble and most stubborneema of Flatulency and Constipation; never
fails, euros to stay cured, beveuty-flv- e cents atIruu biorra for a larxe bottle, usual dollar sire,
but a trial bottle will be sent free and preld
to every rcwler of I Ills paper who rlu-- i fur It

A letter or postal rant addressed to IrukeFormula Oomtony. Iirkke bulldiur. Chlcsvo,
III., is tbe only tutimtiM to teruie s satlsfaeturf
trial of litis wonderful Medium Wuj

If '" " ' wasssrr-wj-gra- ai i 9ujm nwm i'mt'ii . Ji ilk, in ait L.. J) -- ,

f-

-

Great RedllctlOl
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Today in Every Department
'jpHE PAST WEEK holds the record of all clearing sales that

we've inaugurated. It's our great reduction sale the

.recognized bargain event of the year a time when we mark
--f- or quick selling all merchandise that we do not propose to

carry over till next season..
All broken lines all odds and ends all discontinued numbers-- all

small lots all at cut prices. All seasonable merchandise wirich

the policy of this house forbids us to carry over into another sea-

son not one dollar's worth shall remain if sensationally low

prices will sell this rjreat gathering of merchandise. There's not
an item quoted in this list that is not worth coming early for.

Reductions in Shoes Saturday aidreT6'1
Any man's oxford shoe in the house for $2.50-th- ey are made of fine leathers O CH

and sold all season up to three dollars and a half, today for

Ladies'-shoe- s & oxfords, worth up to $3, reduced to 50c Saturday are mostly small sizes.
Children's Sandals, worth up to $1.50, made of red and black kid, reduced to 45c.

Special for Boys.
BOYS' WASH SUITS that sold up to $2.00.

reduced to ,
BOYS' KNEE PANTS (washable) thut sold up

to 40c, reduced to

Men's Neckware Reduced.
AIX THE MEN'S NECKTIES that sold for

25o and 35c, reduced to
ALI MEN'S FANCY COLORED TIE8-(waaha- ble)

that sold for 10c, reduced to

,75c
..15c

.,..5c

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY MAN'S NECKTIE

IN OUR STORE FOR 25c. Ecepi Buck.

Some of them, sold for 75c, others

for 50cJbut in every instance the sav-

ing is great. All these ties are strictly
high grade, and at their original
prices were considered the best values
ever thrown upon the retail market.

Men's Hosiery Reduced to Half Price.
tMEN'S TAN AND BLACK HOSE reduced Erfrom 10c to . tJW
MEN'S FANCY HOSE reduced . Of.

from 15c to. . .'....v
MEN'S HOSE that sold fof 36o and tfa, f Br

reduced to ,uv
'

Men's Summer Underwear Reduced.
Men's good quality Balbrlggan anT

underwear, regular 26c and 350 values,
reduced to

Best quality plain and fancy colored Balbrlggan
Underwear, worth up to 76o. reduced to

Combination Suits at
Extra fine grade Balbrlggan, also In

cerlsed that sold all season up to
reduced to t

Men's Summer Shirts
MEN'S SHIRTS-h- at sold all season

and Rc, reduced to
ALL OUR FINE SHIRTS that sold

0A .LTV ailU f, S - --V VUi

ALL OUR STRICTLY HIGH GRADE SHIRTS
that sold for $2.00, $2.60 and $3.00, reduced to

FIFTEENTH

AND FARNAM

STREETS

The
Stamp

0MM0D
Means

Superiority
Every bit of material which' en-

ters Into the manufacture of our
shoes is first passed upon by an
expert

The moat skilled workman In the
country do the rest, aided by ex-

clusive designers and modelers of
shoe ntyles. Consequently the
w"ork turned out Is first-class- .:

Same price always.

50 250
Maker to Wearer.

REGENT SHOE CO
205 South Fifteenth.

2,880 Hair Brushes
That's th number of Bristle Hair Brushes

we place on sate eaiuraay IllCregular price i&c at :

" ounce bottle full atrength Witch Hasel lc
bottle full atrength Witch Hasel.Me t

bottle full strength Witch Hazel $co

Pint bottle Port Wine 25c

Quart bottle Port Wine ?o
Quart bottle Sherry Wine Sc ,

25o bottle Ray Rum 10c
2oc bottle Florida Water 10a

If you are suffering from dyspepsia. Indi-

gestion or nervous headache, com In snd
get a coupon which entitles you to a free
bottle of Dr. Carlatedt'a' Oermua Liver
Powder a sur cur.

15c

This is the Way

I

Men's Straw Hats. .

MEN'S STRAW HATS-t- hat sold at 26o,
now V

MEN'S STRAW HATS that aold at 45c,
now I

MEN'S STRAW HATS that sold at 7Bo.
now

MEN'S STRAW HATS-th- at sold at $1.25.
now

MEN'S STRAW HATS-th- nt sold at $1.75, Oonow fMEN'S STRAW HATS-t- hat aold at $2.60, gfland $3.00, now...... lOU

FOR LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR .

REDUCTIONS.

All gowns, corset covers, skirts and
drawers that are strictly high grade
and made of the best muslin, trimmed
with the best trimmings, that origin-
ally sold for 85c, $1, $1.25, JSCI,
$1.50, $1.75 reduced to...... OJVt

Ladies' Knit Underwear.'
LADIES' VESTS low neok, sleeveless. Jersey fnribbed, that sold for 16c, reduced to J
LADIES' VESTS fine quality lisle finished, Jersey ribbed,

full silk taped, with lace and embroidery Ortrimmed neck, sold for 16o and 26c, reduced to
LADIES' VESTS extra fine quality lisle and silk pleated

ribbed vests, full silk taped and silk trimmed, OQ
that sold for for 6lu and 75c, reduced to

Ladles' Hose.
.

LADIES PRINTED COTTON HOSE fast Krcolors, that sold for 10c, reduced td.
LADIES' GOOD QUALITY HOSE lace open- - Qr

work, that sold for 25c and 85c, reduced to aw
LADIES' BEST QUALITY HOSE lac and plain lisle,

fancy styles, embroidered insteps, a most beautiful
selection, that sold for 75c and 60c, , 2Qc
reduced to.

LADIES' EXTRA FINE QUALITY IMPORTED HOSH
liHle thread and Imported novelties, pattern jQr

hose that aold for 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. reduced to....

a lot of fish net
19c
39c

69c. '

salmon colors,
$1.25, Qr

Reduced.
for Wo 1fsr
for $1.26, 98c

1.4o

r ?i
Uhe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
CHICAGO 20.00and return
CHICAGO and return 20.00via 8t. l.cutx onu way..
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

snd return July .34.00
CINCINNATI, O., and

return July 15 to U.... .22.75
LOU1UV1LI.E and

ruturn AuKUHt 12 to IS. ;.2U&.
ST. 12.53I. IS & ret. every tiny..
8T. and

return July 14 to IS If) 76
utid Aug. t to 11 Ivi I J

MANKATU & LAKK If) Cn
MADlSUN-eve- ry day...'U.3U

I)Ut.UTll and retur- n- (C SO 1'.!,
e try day iwiww

AaliUA NO and Hayncld IB Cfl Q
ana rmirn every day... "J' y

MONTKKAL anil ?1 111 jr.
return evry day tfd.Ud

BUFFALO and Toronto 07 IR
and ruturn every day...:

Lowest Kates to Many Points.
City Offlces

1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.
OMAHA

TEL. 624-06- 1

MADE BY EXPERT WINE GROWERS

rwff f?ri fiaan m mm

tKVLD EVCK' WliERE

-

Sale

We've Cut the Prices on

15c
25c
35c
59c

FIFTEENTH

AND FARNAM

STREETS

SE1HLES SEAHLE3

Omaha. IHeU.

CURES 6UARASTEE)
Quicker and for

LESS MONEY
than other

SPECIALIST.
cures ail special dlseaitt
(if mis-kidn- ey. bLaddtf
and UUeaaea ot wotaii

fi'fifld Pflitm tui for Ufe, auoa vsrysl (t
.ymptoui. sotm u body, in

mouth, tongue, toroat. hair aad eyebrow
fnllinK ut disappear oompleteiy forever.

Yiricojj VGisi .Wui1::?:
ll.it, pala ur Iom of Uine Mevst fail
Qufiktst cuts ua th werld.

HiUiil ui eauausUoa. waaUftSaa, Mil Z
atutiiiy, wu ttl vigor aa J
StrsiistO.

Trealindst by moll, li years OF gTJC-C- bi

Ol PHACTlCit Hi OUAiiA. tXa
aar af lata aua Iugiaa.

at.caiiMmurb
dliwonifort.

I aL
Km M d"Mmr. aotusi

v i mi ivsiti f sn s. than
sii&in pain, orfnens STid blesdlnff umorsfurm.sulBraA. rrotroil. sudlf

rjftf Iftoteil, ulcrte, becimiius vry serious aud
)iiiuf ul. To ntr tbm Quickly snd pidrilMf ly use

INJECTION MALYDOR.
Instunt relief. Cures Id tteTri dftrt. I AflAttlrtiKgUts.orMUtwitb Briufc tut IUU
Malydar Mfg. Co., Lancaster, 0..U.S.A.

Si MENaNDWOMCRT.
Km Bis i for unnaluisi

di kArsos.UifisminatioDA,f,.J (liuuu.4 irntalluus .! ukarslkiat
ff B sot to ,ultur. of biuooss nisiDbrMua,

fr.mU l' Painleaa, ssd sot utru.a.r lHtVASOtM)CinO. ot or so'vonoss.
Tr CIH0INMAT1.0 r"l al by AraggUtS.

W C.a. 2 , of win lu plia wnpM
i , ' H SI so. or b.tlsS3..

Uiauiaf hu aast

E HiWa0YU,
- .

PILLS
Ooai.Ua.

lilt lll.niU.U-- K.NIILJSII
i .' ni u,. I.l..u.uik... a-- A.

i".maM Hi ia.ll.rn j.-- t iiri.Ki.i ar m. iaM Mu.u. tur fardaulMn, 1 aallaaaaUleit. l. llU. IW.i0 f,.Ua.l,n. s.ll wm
II f.. ,!.. kl. Uaalart kaaalaaltolSidkUoS Mlra. ttaOlM tusta rliii iZ.


